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    1st Grade summer packet 

1) Please learn at least 10 פסוקים each week. (can be new or review) 

   

The week of: Which פסוקים did you learn ? Parent’s Signature: 

August 2nd - 8th   

August 9th - 15th   

August 16th - 22nd   

August 23rd- 29th   

August 30th - Sept. 5th   

 

2) Make flashcards for the following 23 שורשים.  

To reach beginners level, master any 10 of them.  

To reach intermediate level, master any 15 of them.  

To reach expert level, master all of them.  

  

walk / go הלכ 

say אמר 

make / do עׂשה 

call / read קרא 

create ברא 

take לקח 

come  בוא 

go out יצא 

give / put נתנ 

bless 
 

 ברכ

be / become 
 

 היה
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know ידע 

give birth ילד 

become many / increase רבה 

build בנה 

command צוה 

sit / live / settle / dwell יׁשב 

lift up / carry נׂשא 

put / place ׂשימ 

go back ׁשוב 

get up / rise up קומ 

work / serve עבד 

see ראה 

 

3) Review the following chart for actions in the future. 

 

I will  _ _ _א 

You (one boy) will _ _ _ ת 

You (one girl) will ת _ _ _  י 

He will _ _ _ י 

She will _ _ _ ת 

We will _ _ _ נ 

You ( boys) will  ת _ _ _ ּו 

They (boys) will י _ _ _ ּו 
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4) Using the future chart, fill in the correct letters around the שורש in 

order to complete the hebrew word. נקודות and blank lines need 

letters. 

 

He will go ֵלְך ֵ 

They (he and he) will go __ ְלכ ֵ 

She will go ֵלְך ֵ 

I will take ַקח ֶ 

You (one boy) will take ַקח ִ 

You (many boys) will take __  ְקח ִ 

We will go back ׁשּוב ָ 

You (one girl) will give birth                  _ ְלִד ֵ 

 

5) Review the following chart for actions in the past. 

 

 

I somethinged ִתי __ __ __ 

you (one boy) somethinged  ָת  __ __ __ 

you (one girl) somethinged  ְת __ __ __ 

he somethinged __ __ __ 

Usually,there’s a ָ  under the 1st letter 

of the שורש and a ַ  or a ָ  under the 

2nd letter   

she somethinged ה __ __ __ 

( there’ll be a  ָ  under the last of the 

 (שורש
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we somethinged   נּו  __ __ __ 

you (boys) somethinged ֶתם  __ __ __ 

they (boys/girls) somethinged ּו  __ __ __ 

 

6) Using the past chart, fill in the correct letters after the שורש in order to 

complete the hebrew word. 

 

You (boys) were/became  ___ ֶהִיי ___ 

I was/became __  ___ ָהִיי 

You (one girl) did ___ ָעִׂשי 

You (one boy) did  ָעִׂשי___ 
(put a נקודה under the blank line) 

she found ָמְצא ___    

(put a נקודה under the ‘א) 

They came __ ָבא 

We came  ָא __  __ב 

He gave/put נ ת ן 
 

(put the correct נקודות under the the 
1st ‘נ and the ‘ת) 

 

7) Review the following chart of סופיות that are added to nouns and 

some other important words. 

 

 

Me / my thing י ִ 
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Me / my things  י \ַ י ָ 

You / your thing (boy) ָך 

You / your thing (girl) ְך 

Him / his thing ֹו 
(there’s a dot on top of the ‘ו) 

Him / his things יו ָ 

Her thing  הָ  \ּה 

Us / our thing נּו 

You / your thing (boys) ֶכם 

Them / their thing  ם   \ֶהם ָ 

 

8) Please add the correct ending for each word. Put in the proper נקודות. 

 

 

Between you (boys)  ֵביְנ___ 

Your eyes (boys) ____  ___  ֵעיֵני 

Between me __ ֵבינ 

My eye __ ֵעינ 

With her ___ ִעמ 

Her husband ___ ִאיׁש 

And conquer her ___ ְֻׁוִכְבׁש 

My eyelids __ ַעְפַעּפ 

All of us ___  ___ כָֻׁל 
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Our father __  ___ ָאִבי 

All of them ___ כֻׁל 

Their children ___ ַזְרע 

With him __ ִאּת 

His son __ בנ 

You (boy) ___ ֹאְת 

Your land (boy) ___ ַאְרְצ 

His years ___  __ ְׁשנֹות 

Before him ___  __ ְלָפָנ 

Your husband (one girl) ___ ִאיֵׁש 

Your son (one girl) ___ ְבֵנ 

From them ____ ___ ֵמ 

Their sons ____  ____ בֵני 

 

9) To practice hebrew script, please write one of the following choices in 

your best hebrew script. 

a) המלאך הגאל and the ברכה of המפיל 

b)  The 1st and 2nd ברכות of ברכת המזון 

c) The 3rd and 4th ברכות of ברכת המזון 

 

 

 

 

 

10)  To practice reading, please read the following sheets 2 times. 

 

 

page 1st time 2nd time Parent’s signature 
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49    

51    

61    

97    

98    

99    

100    

103    

104    
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